Enjoy a variety of birthday party packages!
We come to you!
Fabulous and fun, our Bella Bee workshop is the ultimate glamour girl workshop combining an exciting
glam filled "makeover" with character building qualities that parents love. Our Bella Bee crewmember
arrives with all the essentials needed for your party. The glamour workshop lasts approximately 45 60 minutes and the girls each glitter up with great products like shimmer lipstick, nail glitter, body
spray and more. Then each gets a fabulous glamour accessory (picked out by you ahead of time) and an
adorable pink poodle purse to pack up her goodies as her take home gift from you.
It’s the ultimate in ease for you as the birthday mom as we take care of the entertainment for your
party AND the take home bag all for your package price! Your birthday girl receives a special Bella Bee
scrapbook where she can place all her cards from her friends as well as the pictures from your party
and each girl finishes by filling out the Bella Bee pledge certificate, promising always to be beautiful on the
inside and out. Several Packages available for you: ($280 minimum). 4 character themes - you can
choose one in advance or we can bring a variety and let the girls each choose. All prices below include
Illinois Tax.

1. Glam girl pink poodle makeover package

Package price $28 per child.
We'll arrive at your home about 10 minutes before your party starting time to set up the table for the
glamour makeover. We just need a dining room table available (covered with a plastic tablecloth if
possible) where your guests can sit for the event. Each guest receives the pink poodle purse with 4
glamour products, 1 fashion accessory and the Bella Bee pledge certificate. The Birthday child receives
her poodle purse with 4 products, 1 fashion accessory and her scrapbook gift from us.

2. Glam girl pink poodle with bonus products - Our most popular package!
Package price $32 per child.
The same event as above, but we add 2 additional glam products to enhance the fun!

3. Ultimate Glam and Glam-Pal package - Double the Poodles and Double the Fun!

Package price: $47.00 per child.
Each girl not only gets the glamour girl pink poodle purse makeover package above, but also a fabulous
stuff-it-yourself pink poodle pet as a "Glam-Pal". This party will take about 60-90 minutes total and
includes the $28 package above plus our adorable 15" Pink Poodle stuffed animal dog that each girl will
stuff and fluff themselves as well as make a customized birth certificate for their new friend.

4. Party in a box!

Package price: Call us or order online at http://www.bellabeebirthday.com
Customize your party package for a party in a box. Great for out of state or last minute parties! No
minimum required... order as needed! Call or email for more details!

***
All price above include Illinois tax
For more information contact: Annette Yen, Independent Crew Member #34
847-594-6152 - party@funontheark.com

